The Permanent Mission of Bosnia and Herzegovina to the United Nations presents its compliments to the United Nations Department for Disarmament Affairs, and has the honor to enclose update of Bosnia and Herzegovina information paper regarding international obligation connected with UN Resolution number 62/26 from December 05. 2007. National legislation on transfer of arms and military equipment and dual use goods and Technology, in accordance with operative Paragraph 1. i 2. of the Resolution.

The Permanent Mission of Bosnia and Herzegovina to the United Nations avails itself of this opportunity to renew to the United Nations Department for Disarmament Affairs, the assurances of its highest consideration.

United Nations Department for Disarmament Affairs
Fax: 1-212-963-4879
PREDMET: Nacionalni zakonski propisi o transferu oružja, vojne opreme, roba i tehnologija dvojne namjene –
Veza: Vaš akt broj 201-22-0189-1/08 od 18.03.2008.

Export, import, transit and brokering of SALW is regulated by the Law on Export and Import of Arms and Military Equipment ("Official Gazette of BiH", No 05/03, 14/03, 33/03, 14/05, 56/05 and 75/05).


The Ministry of Security BiH is chairing working groups that will work to develop the following laws at the state level:

- Law on Transport of Dangerous Goods in BiH,
- Law on Control of Movement of Weapons and Military Equipment in BiH
- Amendments to the Decision on Determining the International Border Crossings for Transport of the Arms and Military Equipment, Hazardous, Explosive and Radioactive Substances and Dual-Use List.